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Nn | civilian travel must not be impeded, BY CONTRAST THE DEMO-

Patton Courier, Kstab., Oct. 1893. the ODT is planning restriction on crats have been conducting a cam-
Union Press, stab. May 1950 passenger travel, elimination of du-| paign singularly devoid of personali-

fication services on competing rail-| ties. Dr. Luther A. Harr, Philauel-0 » f dg

UNION PRESS-COURIER roads, lengthening of limited sched-| phia, put forth his candidacy as a
b utes to include more stops and diver-| means of ‘“Harrmonizing’ the party.
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ion to more important runs of such Auditor General F. Clair Ross nas

Published every Thursday by Thos. ranch line equipment as can be made no criticisms of his opponents,
A. Owens, 723 Fifth Avenue, Pat- ,, 40 available, JudgeRalph H. Smith, of Pittsburgh,
ton, Pa., and entered as second 4 ok candidate for the Democratic nomin-
class mail matter May 7, 1936, at WHEN THE PENNSYLVANIA| ation, even deploredthefact that any
the postoffice at Patton, Pa., under
the Act of March 3, 1879 personalities have entered the Repub-
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lican campaign. The Democratic pri-

mary even got to the point of diplo- |

Democratic leaders approached the

job ofchoosingsides for the Primary,
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NATIONAL EDITORIAL

F. P. Cammarata Business Mgr. ),.y did so with considerable trepi-

Thos. A. Owens - Editor gation, Almost without exception,
they expressed fears of another bit-

Advertising Rates on Application ter gubernatorial contest like tnat of

1938-—which they blamefor their de-

feat of that year-—and they all pub-

lem

The endeavor of the Union Press-
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licly washed their hands of any de-

sire to shoot broadsides at each oth-

er. Even with all this self-absolution

manyof the leaders thought the three

way primary campaign would be al-
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macylast week at which U. S. Sena-

eor Guffey, supporting Smith, denied

that there had ever been a feud be-
tween him and National Committee- |

man David L. Lawrence, who is sup-

porting Mr. Ross. The Senator said

Republican newspapers created and:

ostered the fiction that a feud ex-|
isted. i
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THE DEMOCRATS FELT, IN!

Shop in Your Nearest ASCO Store and Save More!

 
 

Glenwood Apple Sauce . 3:25¢
Gibb’s Mixed Vegetables 3:25¢
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represent Trade Union Workers in Democratic fight, with Democrats thes'd malic Plents. of ZImOnition

efforts to obtain economic freedom throwing everything at each other. ey he on ony to Shoot In
through organizations as advocated But the 1942 campaign is now enter- sor bo 2 ep g ; oar
by the CIO and AFL, and wesolicit ing the homestretch, with the Demo- The . ovem SF campasn. . ca 2 S
the support of trade unions. Mater- cratic campaign strangely quiet. The| LY beA = { oy are comm i
ial for publication must be author- Republicans are putting on the big ng a scrap oo. oO . 3 hii ean |
ized by the organization it repre- primary show this year and it is Maj. Skirmish for use next fal » Whoever|
sents and signed by the President Gen, Edward Martin and U. S. Sena- hi SisBepublicanOn

Secretary 2 > ; a sia s fiohting all th e Messrs. is 4 Mar-
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the bitter end political battle both are surely under a handicap. p R U N F SThe Union Press-Courier gives its ———
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ASCO Fancy Succotash . 2.29¢c

RED KIDNEY BEANS, 1b. 8c

Choice California Apricots, 2". 27c
California Peaches . . . Jo 25¢c
Quality Fresh Prunes . . as 15¢
Hurlock Cut 2"Beans . on 25¢
Hurlock Tomatoes . . Nes Zac
Farmdale Tender Peas .

  
  
   

 

IF THE ARMY AND NAVY—OR
any one else don’t stop the commis-

sioning of new officers with no mil-

itary training, Congress may put a

largest circulated weeklies in Cam- a; : -

bria County and has a reader cov- lepublican camps, some of them of
1 ots Da the kind that have been known toerage that blankets Patton and the ; .

major mining towns wpe| Start minor wars and mountain feuds.
2 : _ Name-calling, allegations and down-

right cussedness on the part of both

 

   disapproval goes far beyond publish-

ed remarks. They say that sons of

wealthy and prominent families find

it easier to get bars and epaulets than

others do. That army and navy seem
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REDUCTION OR ELIMINATION Republican camps makes the Demo-

of “luxury equipment” on railroads, | cratic primary of 1938 look small by |

such as club, lounge, parlor and slee- comparison As the days 20 by, the |

ping cars, is imminent, the national ‘heat” gets greater. Personal name

defense transportation director says.| calling is a popular pastime in the

Declaring that essential military and’ Davis and Martin battle.

A Gift from Mitchell's is the finest

you can give. We have unlimited

selections to choose from, at any

price to suit your purse. Make us

Watches

Pen, Penci! 8:

Diamond Rings
Many Other

 

to be competing for young men with

names that carry influence—same old

stop to it. Private House and Senate |

al war industries is needed in unpre-

cedented numbers. Eight million are

now employed and by this time next

season an additional 10,000,000 will

be needed. By the end of this year

it is expected that 2,000,000 women

workers will be enlisted in war in-

dustries and by the end of 1943 an

additional 2,000,000 will be needed.
Beyond 1943 not even the keenest of
statistical experts dares to predict.

Thus, we see the vast efforts of arm-

ament as we move forward to ulti-
mate victory.
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Calif. Seedless Grapes . 2... 25¢c
Farmdale Crushed Golden Bantam Cox, 2 No. 2 cans 25¢
Deerfield Center Cut Asparagus, 2 (25g

| GOLD SEAL CAKE FLOUR 9c |
ASCO SHOE STRING

CARROTS
3 ™7.. 250

 

 

Clapp’s Strained Baby Foods 3“ 20c¢
ASCOComFlakes . , . . *¥5.

a

Dromedary Devil Food Mix . "J 21c¢
ASCO Baking Powder . . "™* 15¢
ASCO Tomato Catsup . 2 "“.%* 25,
Gold Medal Flour . . . . =™51.13

your headquarters for graduation ;
if: SURELY ITS ABOUT TIME

gis. ” that some of the damphool motorists
who, as yet, have refused to realize

H L that speed is not so essential as they
DR. J. P. M think it is, but that speed is really

Jeweler and Optometrist

Phone 475 BARNESBORO :
placement in the next three years.
If the tires are privately owned, in

becoming unpopular to their brother

:
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nation’s resources, and the sooner
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Rob Ford Fancy Mixed

VEGETABLES
2 "as 19c¢

| ASCO TOMATO SOUP nr 4SE

 as unpatriotic. Fast driving wears

out tires for which there is no re-

     

kind of competition that extended

through football games to Pearl Har-

bor, procurement of supplies, and re-
cruitment of rank and file personnel.

MANPOWER FOR THE NATION-

drivers and is even being thought of

Congress passes a forty mile speed
law the better.

 

AS MOST OF US NOW WELL
know, our mode of life will have wo

be quite a lot different than what

BOSCUL COFFEE “;, 35c : Spaghetti ©24215¢
P R D : Small 19 Large GIANTLoar] 4 Nl Hey

: we have been used to. The hardships : : Pigs. 2, kgs. 45¢ PKG. 65cFIR T A of the civilians of the first world war PALMOLIVE SOAP lL E K “RAYON y
days as compared to what we have ’ HERSHEY S SOAPm facing us, is as nothing. And ihe SAFE
government will crack down on the 3 Cakes 20 2 SMALL PACKAGES for 19¢ o> 3002
chiselers and the folks who won't f nD 2 FE PACKAGES y F Shienor ? LARGE PACKAGES for 45¢ GRANUL S < 1 9cpkg.

 

play ball. We are in this war to win.
And that means all of us are in the

fight. For instance, violators of the

sugar rationing law may be fined

$10,000, or imprisoned for one year,
or both. A few chiselers can do a

great deal of harm to the operation
of rationing and the morale of the

country. The country is in no mood
to let chiselers get away with it. The

policy of the government will be to
hit hard and fast.
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Meat With Appetite Appeal!

inr Standing Rib Roast, 1b. 29c
Shoulder Roast, from U.S. Good Beef, Ih. 29¢

HOME BREAST LB, . Should |presser VWBAL to'Fins 19¢ . nn Bgdg 72 |

ASCO Sliced Bacon . . 2,33c
Tend. Sliced Pork Liver  19¢
Fancy Skinless Weiners * 29¢
Lean Smoked Squares . > 19¢
CreamyCottageCheese 2 '* 17¢
Potato Salad, Home Style,

.

'* 15¢

 
IF THE AMERICAN PEOPLE

will buy at least twenty billion dol-

lars’ worth of War Bonds this year,

instead of spending the money for
consumer goods, they will do them-

selves and their country a great ser-

vice. They will help to finance vic-

tory. They will acquire protection ag-

ainst future want. They will go far

to prevent that skyrocketing of the
cost of living which becomes an im-
minent when, as now, the national
income is rapidly increasing and the
supplyofcivilian goods is rapidly and
necessarily dwindling.

 
 
  
Fresh Killed, Home Dr’s’d

SPR'G CHICKENS
“87¢c

Whole or shank

half, pound Cc

Values in Fresh Spring Produce!

Florida Juicy ORANGES, 2“ 29s
Fancy New YAMS, . hwsguspe

New Potatoes Florida Cucumbers

|

Florida S:<" Celery
6 Ibs. 25¢c each 5¢ | 3 Stiks 10c

The subpoena and alias subpoena in LIBEL IN DIVORCE Cambria County, Pennsylvania, on| brig County, Penn ;
above case having been returned Non Mary Agnes Doyle Vs. Eugene D.| the first Monday of June, 1942, to | Notice aaTanis,degissid

Est Inventus you are notified to be| Doyle, in the Court of Common Pleas | answer the complaint of the Libel- | testamentary have been granted toat the Court of Common Pleas of|of Cambria County, Pennsylvania. No. | lant. | the undersigned. All persons indebt-Cambria County, Pennsylvania, on| 296 March, Term, 1942. M14 PAT FARRELL, Sheriff, | ed to the said estate are requestedthe fourth Monday of May, 1942, to To the Respondent Above Named: | Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Pa.| to make payment and those havinganswer the complaint of the Libel-| The subpoena and alias subpoena in claims or demands against the same

 

 

 

We believe the traveling public realizes that
in time of war the armed forces have first call on
the transportation facilities of this country.

Farmer Is Injured,
Alvin Biter of Loretto R. D. suff-

ered fractures of several ribs on the

right side and abrasions about the

body last Friday when a tractor he
was driving overturned, pinning him

But it takes a large number of passenger cars to under the machine. A wrecking
dodo job. Both Pullmans and Coaches. So fewer truck from Loretto was used to right

4 taal the vehicle and free Mr. Biter. Hecars are available for civilian travel. has since been a patient at his home.

Troops move by train. There's no faster, smoother,
better way to transport an army.  

 

   
    
  

Warfare, however, no longer belongs strictly to
the fighting man. Business men must keep pro-
duction going top speed. That means a greatly
increased volume of traffic.

—WPB’s order ending use of steel
in toy manufacture will save 100,000
tons for war purposes.

LIBEL IN DIVORCE

Mallah M. Gibson Vs. William Gib-
son, in the Court of Common Pleas
of Cambria County, Pennsylvania.

No. 331 December, Term, 1941.
To the Respondent Above Named:

So the railroads face the problem of providing
comfortable accommodations for business people
from fewer cars. To the best of its ability, Penn-
sylvania Railroad will provide for everyone. But
should you occasionally be inconvenienced—as,
for example, be obliged to take an ‘“‘upper”
instead of a private room or a ‘lower’—we ask
that you accept it with patience and understand-
ing. The armed forces come first!

    

 

  
  

 

~ Pennsylvania Railroad   
 

lant. above case having been returned Non EXECUTOR’S NOTICE will make them known wi‘ SERVING THE NATION, M14 PAT FARRELL, Sheriff, Est Inventus you are notified to be In the estate of Elizabeth A. Ross,| M21 H. PRay,
y

> Sheriff's Office, Ebensburg, Pa. at the Court of Common Pleas of late of the Borough of Patton, Cam- Wm. F. Dill, Atty. Barneshoro Pa.is N
' .  


